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Reported Discovery of the Conspirator
Furnitt inRome.

IleMakesHisEscape

THE CRETAN WAR.

The Cretan Assembly Deny that fley
have Submitted to the Turks.
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The Conservatives and Negro Suffrage

Interesting from an Franoisoo

Snow Storm at Boston

European News by Atlantic Telegraph.
LONDON, Nov. 2L—J. H. Barrett, the

alleged accomplice in the murder of Presi-
dent Lincoln, was discovered at Rome,serv-
ing in the Papal Zottaves, under the name
of John Watson.

He was arrested upon a demand of Gen.
King, but afterward ran the guard, leaped
over a precipice, and escaped into Italian
territory.

The Italian authorities are on the alert,
and endeavoring torecapture him.

LormoN, Nov. 21.—Advices from Crete
state that the Cretan Assembly deny the re-
port that they have submitted to the Turks.

Latest News by the Cable.
LTG the Associated Press.]

LONDON, Nov. 22.—The U. S. steamer
Frolieleft Southampton yesterday to join
'the American Squadron, at Lisbon.

It is reported that the steamship Great
Eastern will begin to makeregular trips be-
tween New York and Brest early in March.

There is a rumor to the effect that an Aus-
trian loan of several million pounds ster-
ling will soon be placed on themarket.

Commercial.
Lrvrunnoon, Nov 22, noon.—The market

for cotton opened firmer, with the prospect
of sales for the day amounting to 13,000
bales. Prices, however, *are unchanged.
Middling Uplands, 14d.

Breadstuffs are firmer. Corn 38.4. 9d. per
quarter for mixed Western.

Financial.
LONDON, Nov. 22, noon.—The money

market is easier. Consols are quoted at 90for money.
The following are the opening quotations

for American securities
Erie Railroad shares,
Illinois Central, -

U. S. Five-twenties,
From Washington.

- 50}
- 78
- 70}

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23,—Admiral French
Forest, formerly of the United States Navy,
and late of the Confederate States Navy,
died here yesterday, in the 71st year of his
age.

The' Conservative " Army and Navy
Union," at their meeting last night, after a
warm discussion, passed, by a two-thirds
vote, a series of resolutions declaring that
the proposed Constitutional Amendment
should berejected, and that in the judgment
of that organization is clearly the
duty of the conservative press through-
out the country to appeal to the
Northern and Southern States to extend
suffrage to the negro on such qualified basis
asmay be deemed proper and just.

From an Francisco.
BAN FRANcmco,Nov. 22.—Threethousand

mineral specimens have been collected fur
the Paris Exposition of next year. The pro-
jectof sending a section of the big tree of
California to theParis Fair has been nearly
abandoned.

Thefollowing messagesigned by Governor
Low, the State Comptroller, the Auditor
General, AttorneyGeneral McCallough and
Adjutant General Evans, was transmitted
by telegraph to-day to the California dele-
gation in Washington. "The appointment
of John Bigler as Assessor of Internal Rev-enue at Sacramento is exceedingly distaste-
ful to all Union men. Cannot the Presidentbe induced to rescind? If he will not, pre-
vail upon the Secretary of the Treasury todelay the organization of affairs under Big-
ler. Any other course will throw the dis-
trict into confusion, as none but rebels willserve under Bigler.

Snow. Storm In Boston.
BosToN, Nov. 23/-11 is snowing quite

plentifully here.
The steamship Africa from Halifax, and

Liverpoolon the 11th inst.,has arrived here
,Conflagration at Oil City.
fl3pe6elDerpatch to the Bulletin,]

On Owl-, Nov. 23.—This city seems to be
greatly afflictedby the fire fiend. Within a
few months therehave beenseveral destruc-
tive conflagrations.

This morning a large fire broke outin
the oil refinery of Shirk, McFaflden & Co.
It is still raging, but, from the measures
taken to arrest its progress, it is supposed
that it will soon bestayed.

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS IlioNßoE, Nov. 23.—ThesteamerIderrimac, Captain Vansiao, from New Or-

leans on the 17th inst. for New. York, ar-
rived herelate lastnight with the 38th re-
giment of U S. Colored Troop, to betmns-
tered outat this point.

Eireat'Dover. N.K.
Dovan, ---N.-H., Nov: 23.—The 'upper "part

of the City Hall building, including the
armoriesof Strafford and the light batterywere burned at 2 o'clock this morning. The

court room, county and city offices in thelower—part of tbe bailding-were injured by
water, LossprobablY-slo,ooo._No insurance.

fitarkets.
Nzew Tonic, Ncv. 23d,—Cotton dull at 82085c. Flour•10@2ou lower: sales or 8,000 barrels; BUM 38@llWestern, 18C812 25; Southern. $ 1 75@18.25. Whets dull,

and I®2c. lower Corn quiet; Western. $1 Mgd. 28)4.
Beef deli. Pork lower; messsn 62%@21. 76. Lard
quiet. Vibiskey dull and nominal

CITY BULLETIN.
[See Second andLast pages for additional Locals]

PiNNSYLVANIA ANTI - SLAVERY
SOCIETY.

Interesting Proceedings To - Day.

The meeting was called to order a fewminutes after ten o'clock, by Mr. RobertPurvis Vice President of the Society. Herequested Mr. Joshua Hutchinson to sing.That gentleman sang,
";Spero. Meliora"--"I hope for betterthings."

Mrs. Lucretia Mott then arose and saidshe desired to make someremark in refer-ence to the freedom ofthe platform of thesociety. They always welcomed the com-ing of an opponent Among them. Whilesuch was the case, at the same time theydid not consider themselves a debatingsociety, but all ofone mind for the further-ance of a good object. The goodsense ofallspeakers will teach them not to con-sume much time,thereby inviting reply andrejoinder. She dienot want to cramp thespeakers, but she did not want the businessof the Society delayed by unnecessary re-marks. There are• a number of strangerspresent. Our friends, Mrs. Frances D. Gage,Aaron M. Powell, Susan D. Anthony andothers have hardly had an opportunity tomake any remarks.
Thisbe M. Davis agreed with the remarks

of Mrs. Mott, and hoped that the friendsfrom abroad would not hesitate to take part
in the conference, and moved that the
speeches be limited to ten minutes each.
Agreed to.

Mr. Aaron M. Powell the editor of theAnti-Slavery Standard, desired to read two
resolutions which had been handed to theBusiness Committee:

Beromect Thatwecall upon Congress promptly tode, lare nullaid sold the so-called State organization.instituted by executive usurpation In the territortes.ofthe rebel ion, ant to provide at once for loyal legiti-mate and impartial territorial governments to be cantinned until such time as republican State govern-
ments. without distinction of color or race, may be-come possible.

Besoived. That we demand of Congress that It enactwithout further delayimpartial suffrage for thecolored people ofthe District of Columbia.The speaker continued his remarks bysaying that this was the twenty-ninth an-niversary of the Society, but never beforehad there been such an important one asthis to-day. The loyal people of the Southhave been betrayed. We intend todemand, and expect to get the im•peachment of Andrew Johnson. He has notonly betrayed the whites, but he has be-trayed the blacks. His impeachment willbe accomplished, if properly put forth.Thaddeus Stevens, Judge Kelley, and othergood men of the nation are working hardtd-:day for it. He held responsible for thedeplorable condition of the black race atthis, hour, the Thirty-ninth Congress andtheRepublican party. If we had been trueto our principles, we would have occupiedan entirely different position from that wenowbold. We have been betrayed first bythe President, and afterwards by Congress.
They failed to discharge the duties they as-
sumed at the last session. And now weshould demand, as we did in days gone by,the most radical measures. We musthavefirst the impeachment.of the Presidentthat our way be clear. If this be notdone we only make for ourselves anotherrebellion to begin a few years. hence. TheState governments now in operation are as-sociations of rebels, and the proper condi-tion for readmission into the Union is toorganize these States as Territorial govern.
ments. These things we demand. Let usremember the power which has attendedour efiorts hitherto and the successthat has followed them. Rev. PhillipsBrooks said last night that we should makeChristian Radicalism the conduct of ourlives. It is the absence of Christian Radi-calism that has made Slavery possible in thelast three-quarters of a century. It is theabsence of that Christian Radicalism thatmakesit possible for a negro man- to beejected from the street cars in Philadelphia.if there were more faith in this sort of radi-calism we could complete in a short timewhat would otherwise require years oflabor.

Chief Justice Chase made some good re-marks, but when we might have expectedHamlet, Hamlet was left out. When ChiefJustice Chase allows himself, in concertwith the executive of the nation, to patchup a compromise which shall put the blacksinto a condition of slavery again, he doesthat which we have taken years of labor toprevent. We must beware of the Chasesand the Greeleys. The N. Y. Aibune givesits influence against impeachment, and if weallow ourselves to be governed by thefaithlessness of- the Executive we have lostthefight. In this city the Press has exhi-bited a lamentable want of earnestness forthe good of the black man. These men andthese papers are afraid of the popularopinion of the country. We are, however,not without greatencouragement. In Mas-sachusetts there occurred an event whichmarks a new epoch:- in our government. Inthe election of two colored men to theLegislature the historian will mark theelevation of the negro to apolitical equalitywith the white. In the senatorial canvassin this State he wished` that one distin-guished representative man of the State, oneknown favorably in this countryand Europe, a man of markedability, whose name is RobertPurvis could be sent to that now disgraced
chair-lately occupied by Senator Cowan. Itwouldn't be long that the State of Penn-
sylvania would be dishonored in disfran-chising the blacks and forbidding them
riding in the street cars.

Hainew thatKelley, ifconsulted:and be-lieved that Curtin and Stevens,if consulted,who are the candidates for the position,would magnanimonsly stand aside andallow such a result to occur. He urged theputting forward of Mr. Purvis with all theenergy the Society could command. Inregard to the Constitutional Amendments,be knew that suffrage must be extended:-We believe in universal democracy.
Pennsylvania which has an honored foun-der, Wm. Penn, will not be untrue to her-self in this matter. No citizen has done asmuch for this cause as Lucretia Mott.He thought the Society shouldadopt someform of petitien asking for the impeachment
of the President, shorter than that whichappeared in the BuLrarrui of yesterdayafternoon. Second, a petition asking forthe formation of territorial governmentsuntil these States are in a condition properfor readmission.

Henry Peterson, of the Saturday ~EveningPost, said he believed that-49 oatof 20 ofthis audience dssagreed with him; but hecared nothing for majorities ; but becauseall the speakers are bringing forth argu-ments in favorof negrosuffrage and radical-ism, he wanted to correct the reports intwo of the morning papersof his speech.They report him unfurly. He was infavor of the Constitutional Amend-ment. He did not think that negrosuffrage could •be enforced at theSouth, unless at the point of the bayonet.He defended the action of the majority inCongress. He ,belleved they were wisermen than the minority which attackedthem. He thought years ago that the ac-tion which this Society took in favor of thedissolution of the 'union was a mistake.

J. STRA.WRILIDGE & CO.
gILES, macs. Pnacia.

GREAT REMOTION.
CHEAP BLACK BTLICS.CHEAP FANCY SILKS,

CHEAP MOIRE ANTIQUE SILKS,CHEAP CORDED SLUM.
DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS.Balance ofstock at reduced rates-

-10 pieces of plain Delaines at 25 cents.10pifme of Figured Mobairs 30 cents.Extra widePlaid Mericoes,$l.Heavy Plaid Poplins, Ii 20.Fine Black Alpacas, 62 cents.
BALM ORALq BALMORALSt1 case Baimorals, a great bargainfil 75.1case Ba'morals, a great bargain, 72 25.1case Baimorals, a great bargain, IS 75.1

LADIES' CLOTHS.
Velvet Beavers.

Whitney Beavers,
ChinchillaBeavers.

Astrakhan Cloths.
Tricot Beavers.

Blue Cloths.
White Cloths.Scarlet Clothe.Opera Cloths.

MS .Flee Black CafaMeresEN.'WEAR
Castor Beavers.

Esquimaux Beavers.
Harris Casshawse.

Biolley Cassimeres.
Cheap Wool Caasimeres.

BOYS' WEAR.Goodmaterials fOr Boys, 75 cents.Cassimeres $l.Extra fine Wool Cassimeres, $1 15.Dark extra heavy Oassimeres. it 25.Vera fine neat etyles. $l 50.Largest stock of Cassimerei in the city.BLANKETS. BLANKETS.BLANKEiS.• BLANKETS'BLANKETS. BLANKETS.BLANKETS, BLANKSTA.BL a 'NEWTS. BLANKETS.BLANKETS. BLANK WS.BLANKETS. BLANKETS.BLANKETS. BLANKETS.BLANKETS. ' BLANKETS.At lowerpricesthan at any time during the seasonMarseilles Counterpanes. 31°,16y-comb QuiltsMarseilles Counterpanes. Honey comb Quilts-Marseillea Counterpanes. Haney-comb Qtillts.Mar Mlles Counterpanes,. Honey comb Quilts.Lancaster Eton's. Allendale Quilta.Lancaster Quilts. .IthendaleLancaster Quilts. Allendale Quito!'Lancaster Quilts. Allendale Quilts,*By the caseor single Quilt.
J. C. El TRA.WBRIDGE & CO.• - N. W. cornerEighth and Market streets:-

rHOEMBEZEPNEUr tr eitatti silver •ailver-olated ware,a POL. I:ettPOWDERthebeet ever made. FARR& BROTH: at,:Jen - ebeetiallt street,below Fourtb,
Tummy FIGB.—SS tame newcrop. various grades,landing and for sale by .708. B.BUBBiBB10#South Bewareavenue.
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THE,DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1866
This Society was then as sure that they
were right as.they are now. If the Northhad acceptedthe proposition of this Society
and gone out of the Union,the South would
have beaten us.. • .

Voices—Nol no!
I think so.
Mrs. Mott—Are the ten minutes up?
President-Not yet.The same principles which arenow reliedupon, if carriedout, would• allow women to

vote—would also allow children to vote--President—The ten minutes are up—thegentleman will take his seat.
Miss Susan B. Anthony, of New York,followed. She considered the idea of prose-

cuting forms and qualifications of regu-
lating the right of-women and negroes to
vote, was adding insult to injury, when itis known that a white man, drunkorsober,native or foreign born, can go to the ballot-
box. These legislators of ours forget thatthere are women in the land. The great
blunder ofour revolutionary fathers was innot recognizing a genuine republican go-
vernment, guaranteeing equal rights toevery man and every woman in the land.
She said as the price of the war we mustdemand not only equality of races, bat
equality of individuals. What to the
Southern slave woman was slaveryis better than freedom. For the money
that her master gave her was her own
to do with as she pleased. While,
under the new dispensation, whatever
money she may have belongs to her hus-band and she is in a worse state than at
first. She is in the same condition that the
white woman in the North, subject to the
control and demands of her husband how-ever weak or tyrannical hemight be. When
this society was formed years ago the idea
of suffrage for the black man was notthought of.

Mr. Bacon interrupting—Yes it was.The Speaker—Well, some did and somedidn't. She did not like to hear this con-tinned prattling about the constitution and
about platforms. She wanted to break the
Constitution and tear down all platforms
that interfered with the ends they sought.

This narrowing one's self down to the size
of a platform was cramping our energies.President—The ten minutes have ex-pired. _

Mary Grew moved that the speaker be
allowed ten minutes longer. Agreed to.What isthereason yon don't find a polit-ical aspirant opposing the eight hour move-ment? It is because these working menhold ballots in their hands. We womenknow ifwe had power to make Governors
and Presidents, when we spoke, our wordwould be equal with the power of the white
voter, and we would get what we de-
manded. She would demand of the nextCongress thattbey guarantee to all classesand all individuals universal suffrage. We
want Congress to declare what is a republi-
can form of government, and that it is a
recognition of the right of everyone whetherman or woman, whiteor black, of theirrightto vote.

Mr. Davis. from the Committee on Komi
nations, reported the following list oofficers :

President—James Mott.Vice-Presidents—Thomas Garrett, RoberParciF.
Corresponding Secretary—Benj. C. Bacon.Recording Secretary—Edward M. Davis.
Treasurer—Mary Grew.Board of Managers—Lucretia Mott.SimonBarnard, M. J. Burleigh, Wm. Steel, JohnR. Wieldman. Alfred H. Love.The report was accepted and adopted.
Mrs. Frances D. Gage followed. She wasglad to have heard one woman speak Infavor of the rights of women. She knew it

would be said that this was dragging in newissues. But new issues must be brought in.She had talked to the freed negrowomen ofthe South, and they all say that they don't
want to be married in the church, 6ecausetheir husbands could treat them as their
masters had done; whereas, ifthey werenot
married in the church, and were treatedbadly, they would "turn and leave 'em."She would not say a word against matri-mony. It was one of the best institutions
ever instituted; but she thought that thewoman ought to have equal rights with herhusband, and then justice could be done.(Continued in our next edition.)

THE GREAT REMEDY OP THE AGE forteething, pains, cramp., flatulency *haplessness, au..in cbfld•en. I 6 BowEa's INFANT CoatuaL. No fatallyahculd be %Thant it.

"LlLino's Fool)," for infantsand invalids,Bower. Sixth and Vine streets. Price i 1 00.
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES ANDFANCY Goons.

SNOWDEN a RBA l'tt.Eß, Importers,
23 South ffighth street.

BENBOW'S SOAPS.—Elder Flower, TurtleOil, Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower, Musk, Rose, &c.
SNOWDEN & BROTHER,

Importers, 23 SouthEighth street.
LADIES' TRUSSES, Braces, and Me-

chanical Suprorts adjusted by competent females, at"Needles'," Twelfth Street, first door below Race.Banning's, Braces:Elastic Bandages, Stockings, KneeCaps, &cr., ofsuperior quality.
"SWEET OPOPONAN."
And thus the gipsy's prophecy was ranilled! Bya certain perfume, so enchantingly delicious. and vivi-fying in influence shalt ye knoW your lover !" 'Twitsclonel F.T Smith& Co.'s "Sweet Opoponas" won herlove, as it already has the plaudits ofthe world.As a perfume it is unrivaled sold everywhere.R. T. SMITH & CO , New York, bole Proprietors.
MtrsAvntoI It is very seldom we meetwith any description of perfume which so entirely

B by to the notion of the pub lc, as does the per-fume above mentioned.—F. 0 True Delta.'I he r ew perfumefor the handkerchiefis somethingpeculiarly delicate and delicious. Forsale byall theprincipal Druggists.—Plitade/phla Evening Bulletin.
DE. FITLErt advisee gratis, from 10 to 1,athis office, 29 Son b Fourth street. Theonlymen Hyingwho can permanently Cu.e Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Gout, Asthma. Curewarranted ornocharge,
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719 Chestnut Street,
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CHOICE LACE CURTAINS,
Tapestry Bordered Terry%

SATINS AND SATIN DAMASK,
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all ofthe newest designs for

CTJECTA.INS

FURNITURE COVERINGS,

WINDOW SHADES

COLORS AND STYLES.

NORTHERN CENTRAL BONDS.
WE OFFER FORkitax

A LIMITED AMOUNT
OF THE BONDS OF THE

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY,
AT

ss
TheseBonds bear SIX PER CENT. INTEREST.

payable eeml•annually in this CITY.

FREE PROM ALL STATE TAX,
And areCoupon Bonds in amounts of WO and 11,000
each. The holder has the privilege of having them
made and registered at the office of the Company inthis city, this being a great protection in case ofloss.

We will be happy to Ihrniah Inn information,On ap
plication in person, or by letter.

roxuax.Er_4 & CO.,
No. 34 South Third street,crouna

NATIONAL
BANK OFTHItREPUBLIC

809 and 811 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Capital $500,000. Pull Paid:
DIRECTORS,

Jos.T Batley, Ball. Rowland. Jr., Wm. H. Miami.
Wm. Brvlen, SamL A Bispham, Nathan HIEN!,
Edw. B. Orme, Osgood Welsh, Fred.A Hoyt,

PBEeSDKNT,

WILLIAM H. RHAWN.
saw,ls:2CA

ICEEPH P. 311:1141:70B.D. ocSO Srarp
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$250,000 7 Per Dent,

CONSOLIDATED MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE HUNTINGDONAND 'BROAD TOP MOUN-TAIN RAILROAD AND COAL COMPANY.A'll 9_

THESE BONDS AT THE •&BOVE PRICE WILLYIELD THE HOLDER% NEARLY 9 PER- CE•cp.PER Al%.lsUbi. AND AID TWENEY-ONE PERCM NT. TO THE PRINCIPAL AT MATURITY.FOR PORTERS INFORMATION APPLY TO

SAILER & STEVENSON, Bankers,
No 121 South Third Street,

nol94tt by Opposite Girard Bank.
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EXCHANGED FOR
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730'n, We. 18nre. 1040%and
Clompound Intend Notes Boughs and Sold.

DREXEL EStr,
34 swum THIRD STREET.
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E. Thomas. 1990 Pine.Bills, Son & Co , Seventh and Market.Johnston, Holloway & Cowden,

And drugeste generally.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE
Have received In Storeand In Bondi
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PRIVATE BTOCTIC. CABINET. IMPERIAL ROBS
AND DRY VERZENAT. •
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10 CasesElparklleg &MIA= MERGER&MOSELLE
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25 Cases BERMAN HOCKS.
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100CasesFINE TABLE CLARET.
For Sale at Importers' Prima

8 W. COB. BROAD AND WALNUT.ocgos to th
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IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.

THE PRESIDENT SURRENDERS.

The Popular Verdict Recognized,

From Washington.
(Special Despatchto the BsnethiA

WasuriceToN, Nov. 23.—The Cabinetwere
in session until late last evening and re-
sumed their session again this morning,
The cause of these protracted sessions isnot
known.

The President has, however, after mature
delibatVion, decided to abandon his opposi-
tion to Onzgress. He will set forth very
fully in his Message thereasons which in-
duced him to take this step.

Letters have been addressed to leading
Republicans, Senators and members in re-
gard to the matter.

[Correspondence ofthe Associated Press.]
THE PHILADELPHIA SURVEYOR.

It is said that there were fifteen or twenty
persistent applicants for the Surveyor of the
Port of Philadelphia, but the President has
appointed Joe Severns, who filed his bonds
to-day, and will enter forthwith upon his
official duties.

New YorkStock Markets.
Stocks lower at the first board, but since then arehigher. Chicago and Rock Island, 1074 Reading, litCanton. 441f; Erie Bailroad,7o3t: Clevelandand Toledo,

IIW.; Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 82.34; Pittsburgh. St.
Wayne and Chicago, 1034; Michigan Central, 1103.1.;Michigan Southern, 79,3 ,,i; New York Central. 108.4

CITY BULLETINS
Pennsylvania Anti•Slavery Society.

(Continued from Second Edition.)
She wanted the President impeached, andthe people were going to impeach him. Thequestion is not whether we are going tobreak the Republican party or build theDemocratic party. We are to do right, letthe results be what they may.
Several parties now arose to speak. Thechair noticed Mr. HenryB. Stanton, of NewYork, but announced another.
Mr. Stanton desired to inform the presi-dent something about parliamentary usage.

If he were to go to the United States Senatehe would need it.
President—As soon as I have any ground

for building hopes for that office upon, Ishall study parliamentary law. [Laughter.]
Mr. W. W. Broome, of New York, fol-lowed. He said Poor Andrew Johnson, hehe is laboring under mental decay, undera form of insanity. We can't take cogni-zance of this fact, and can only notice hispolitical actions, and in this respect he is anobstacle to our country's welfare. He istheelevation of those who ought to be keptdown. He wanted traitors to live a life ofrepentance before he was admitted to hisrights as a freeman. We must go in for animpeachment of the President. There mastbe no mincing of the matter. We mustwork on tillAmerica shall be the crowningglory of human progress ; till every manand woman shall be the equal of each other.Mr. Stanton said hewas in favor of womansuffrage, indeed he did not know whetherhe would be permitted to live in his ownhouse unless he were. [Laughter.]

When he made his last speech in the cam-paign of 1864, he determined that he hadmade his last speech, bat he could not re-main silent when he saw how much thefreed negro needed his whole rights. Todeny the colored man theserights would beto deny them the payment of a debt theyare honestly entitled to. He would laborfor the rights of the negro until they wereobtained or until his life's end.
Mr. Purvis replied thatas a colored man,as avictim to the tyranny to which his racewas subject, he would not ask fo: his raceany rights that he was not willing to give

to every people and both sexes of the land.Miss Mary Grew said we must completethe work we have begun, by putting intothe hands of the negro theballot.
AN INTERESTING SCENE.—The' boys of

the Lincoln Institution,orphans of Pennsyl-
vania soldiers, paid a visit this morning toGoverror Curtin, at theContinental Hotel.The boys, -about seventy in number,marched from their Home, regularly offi-cered and uniformed, and attracted muchattention by their neat appearance andadmirable behavior.

Governor Curtinreceived his littlevisitorsin Parlor C. A short address was made tohim by the Orderly Sergeant of the school,
expressing the gratitude of the soldiers'
orphans to him for his efforts intheir behalfTheGovernor responded in a speech marked
by a simplicity admirably adapted to the
comprehension of his youthful audience,and by a fervent and patriotic interest
in their future welfare and pros-
perity. He gave the boys much soundand judicious advice, and urged upon themthe cultivation of the same love of their
country which led their fathers to -die initsbehalf. He reminded his older audiencewhich had been attracted to the scene, that
each of these boys "represented a dead sol-dier," and be declared that the one legacy
which he desired to leave to his successoriu office was the care and education of these"Children of the Commonwealth."

Mr. Francis Wells briefly responded tothe Governor's remarks, on behalf of theLincoln Institution, and paid a justly-merited compliment to GovernorCurtin forhis greatpublic services during the past sixyears, but especially for the system whichbe had established for the support of theseorphans of Pennsylvania soldiers. At theconclusion of his remarks the littlefellowsgave three hearty cheers for Governor Cur-tin and filed out, saluting the Governor asthey passed him. Thewhole scene was oneof-extreme interest to thespectators,and thefine appearance of the boys and their excel-lent and soldierly behavior, was the bestpossible tribute to the capacity and the
faithfulness of the ladies who have this ad-mirable Institution in charge.

RATHER MlNED.—Yesterday afternoon,
two men went into a shoestore on Market
street, near the bridge. One of them pur-
chased a pair of boots and threw down a
$2O bill to pay for them. The other seizedthe note and ran. He was pursued, and at
Twenty-third and Market streets was cap-
tured by- Officer A. H. Young. He wastaken before Ald. Jones, and was held in
$5OO bail. He gave his name as MichaelFlanigan. After the hearing athird party
appeared before the Alderman. He-claimedthat the-money bad originally been stolenfrom him; that the man who preferred thecharge against Flanigan had brokenopen his trunk at his house in Spring Gar-den street, and had taken the $2O bill. A.warrant was then issued for the arrest of
that man.

ROBBING FELLOW-B9ARDERS.—WiIIiamFelbey was before Alderman Clouds this
morning, upon the charge of larceny. He
boarded at a lager beer saloon, on' German-
town road, above Diamond street. Yester-day morning he was caught in the act of
searching the pockets of some of the otherboarders, but ran off. He took a wallet-be-longing to one of the boarders. He wasafterwards arrested and was held in $BOO
bail to answerat court.

VOTING AT T.G.k. S. S. FAIR-REGALIA. OF
TEE A. P. A.—Considerable interest is ma-
nifested amongthe members of the various•
lodges in their efforts to secure the magnifi-
cent regalia now being voted for at the Fair
for the benefit of the Sunday School of St.
John's P. E. Church, Brown, below Third
street. Last evening many of the. Lodges
wererepresented at the Fair, the rooms of
which were filled to their utmost capacity.
When closing for the evening thevote stood
as: follows: Waldense Lodge, 169; Mont-gomery. 153; Harmony, 113; Israelite, 63;
Henry Clay, 10; Mt. Sinai, 7: Zachary Tay-lor. 3. Total, 518. -

Regalia of theI. 0. of 0. F.—For this therewere 76 votes polled in favor of Mr. Wm.Cronus, of Neptune Lodge, and 2 for Wm.Penn Lodge. Total,7B.
Base BallImplements.—Gazelle, 14 votes,and Orion6. Total, 20.
FREEDMEN'S MEETING.—We call atten-

tion to the notice in our advertising, col-umnsofa meeting of ladies to be held tomorrow morning at St. Luke's Church,Thirteenthstreet,below Spruce, in behalf ofthefreedmen. Important business will betransacted.
SLIGHT FEBE.—The dwelling of JohnHansler, No. 419 Moore street, was slightlydamaged by fire, about half-past one o'clockyesterday afternoon.

COUR,CS.

Grand SEssiptvs--Judge Allison.—TheGrand Juryfor theterm concluded itg laborsthis morning, and presented the followingpresentment:
That they have acted upon eight hundredand fifty.-six bills, of which four hundredand eighty-five have been found "truebills," and three hundred and seventy-oneignored. The Grand Jury have visited theCounty Prison, Alms House, House of Re-fuge and Eastern Penitentiary, and foundthem all creditably managed. The cells inthe County Prison are badly ventitated.The portion of the prison used for va-grants, as well as that for untriedcases, is overcrowded, three orfour persons often placed in a cell origi-nally intended bat for one. The GrandJury would therefore suggest that the ven-tilationof the cells be improved, and theprison enlarged to better accommodate thecontinually increasing number of vagrantsand others nightly arrested, or that a Houseof Correction be provided for the vagrants.The jurors were discharged from furtherattendance.
The juryin thecase ofJames Bois,chargedwith being accessory before the fact of alarceny, was unable to agree and were dis-charged.
Washington Hamilton was pat on trial,charged with assault and battery with in-tent to kill. The case grew out of the oc-currence on the 28th of September last, intheSecond Ward, when a disturbance wascreated at aprecinct house where the extraassessment was being made. Lient. Fallerwas shot in the arm, and a number of citi-zens were shot. Lient. F. Fuller, testifiedto the fact. The defence alleged that Ham-ilton was assailed, and that he shot into thecrowd in self defence. The case is on trial.
Wel at Philad
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Coal Statement.
The ft:Mowing Is the amount ofcoaltransportedoverthe Behtiyleill Canal, during the week. endingThursday, Roy. 21, 1656:

TOnaMt.Prom Port Oarboo.---------.---....... -9105 00
--.—.--.---. 183 00.4 Schuylkill Haven------

..... 21,478 00" Port 1,654 00
Total fbr week._

Previously this yeaF.:77----32:7' 7 00---

09
Total

'CO same time Last year
..............

...---1,2111,570 09
--... 942,734 19

------Increase--.-------- 2813,835 10

PQRemortedlfor
M

ther ofiaaelphia Evening Bulletin.BOSTON—Steamer Saxon, Captain Br.rthmrs--13 pkgs dry goods CAmory. Jr& Co: 40 do .1' el Barry
& LX): 25 TW & M Brown; 10 J T Bailey &Co: 5 Bangs
& 'Maxwell; J P Bruner &Son; 75 B W Chase& Son;
11 Coffin & Altemus: 31 A Ef Pranciscus & Co; 60 Lewis,Wbarton & co; 12A H ove:6 T TLea & CI: 6 Stakes,Caldwell & Co; 33 cases boots and shoes Clallin& Par-tridge; 46 do P Ford & Co: El Graff, Watkins & Co: 2.5Haddock.Reed & Co:22 F& J M Jones; 29 R R Lev ck& Co: 26 Nickerson & Mosely; 26 Yelper & Markley 23G W Taylor; 26 cases oil carpet G W Biaborn &Co 77bundles paper A M Collins; 60 do CMagarge & Co 50bls onions .1-Wilkinson; 50 do W T Bailey &Co 54bbls mackerel 32 drums ES H& H Levin; 10 bola salmon3 Stroup& Co; €0 cases paint Harrison Bros; 64 casesnails Heaton & Denckia; 25 bbls rum Miler & Bro; 35casks glass ware Atursey & Monroe: 444 slabs spatterMarsball. Phillips& Ce: 80 l'undles it +la 1 Rlwland &Son:Eo bbls cranberries T W Campb.ll: 10 do 10as figs 50his almonds S S Scattergood; 10 bbis lab oil Bailey &Eaton; 118 cs furniture Kilburn & Gates: 3 pianos WH Dutton; 4 organs J IC Gould; 54 cas lac 46 bbls mackl&a dtc, order.

TEDIA =MOM eiLe.OHEDIR BELTING STEAMJ. PAIRLESiik HOSE,
Anfimrs and dealers will find a FULL ASSORT./OF GOODYEAR'S PATENT VDTAigoirmvan
RUBBER ERLTING, PAIIITIGG,
XanninctarielRaadqaarteraBooby-RanSOBOheetnnalrees,

Smithit. IL—Wehave a NEW and CHEAP ARTICLE diGARDEN and PAVEMENT ROSE, very cheap, towhich theattention of the nubile isnail°

dsa., as the

3.11 " t ••

3 • C' Meefresh Canned Peaches; 500 cases fresh Owned PineApples; 200 casesfresh Pine Applesin gleam 1,000 casesGreen Corn and Green Peas; 500 cases fresh Plums, incans; 200 cases fresh green Gages; 500 cases Cherries insyrup; 500 cases Blaaberries inamp; sto cases Straw.berries in syrup; 500 cases fresh Pears in syrup; 2,000cases canned ‘ft , atoes; 500 cases Oysters, Lobsters andchum; 500 eases BoastBeef, Mutton, Veal, Soups, ere.
~

For sale by JOSEPH B.BIISSIER & 00 108SouthDELAWAREavenue. oe2o

ATIEGBE'S MINCED MEAT.—The undersigned
arenow receiving' Into store, the above celebratedMinced Meat, putup in Firkins of38 and SS He., also inBarrels and Glass Jars, andare prepared to tarnish itto the trade at the loweet mannfacturer'sprices JOS.B. Gtassnit, dr, CO., 108 South Delaware Avenue.Twenty-Five Barrels Prime Cranberries landingand for sale by J. B. BUSBIES di CO., 108 South Dela-ware Avenue.

CROWN BRAND LATER RAISINS.—WhoIes,balves, and quarter boxes of this spic] frullanding and for sale by JOS. B. BIISS.LER MOOSSouthDelaware avenue.
gITHITE CASTILE SOAP.-108 boxes genntnewhTV iCaatila Soap, landing from Brig PennnylvanfromGenoa, and for sale by JOS. E.SIIBSVER A ODtea Fanuth Delaware SVE§I3IIII.

MENUS Pitif/M.-50 cam In tinParicainens andranoy boner, Imported and for ra/fby JOB. 8,811 k Vthl 106 Sarah Delawaretrattimil

D.BEIDERVED TAMARINDB.-20 kegs Martiniqueq amarlnds in sugar. landing and for sale by J. B.BESSIECRt 00.. LWsouth Delawareavenue.

fILIVEIS FARMER. (JAPERS, Aps.--011vea Warden'TEuffed Olives),Nonparell and Superdneand French Olives; freak goods, landingex Napoleon
,umfrom Havre, and for sale by 708. B. BtlOB Rata' Delawa.s4 avenue

A PELBS.-76 barrels Belle Fleets, and II ither elatevarletlea, Justarrived and for sale by J. B. BUS.a: : Si •
.

•• • v-nn. • .

PRIINIDS.-10 Oases 7Tb. Oardalers,.PgratritrenehatMal Prunes, leading and IbdBale by .TOB. B.B South Delawareavenue.
ps• i` r i • lxit .4.• •.. :..{.•
• and Mara% • • • .fromsteamer NOZinwiland for sale • JOB. B. B z, zti.4: do 00., Amnia taw

nOPPER. AND YELLOW METAL SIERIAMBILTEIBrasier's Omer. Nafle, Bolts =a lonendoonslanWnWham=d andfor Bala ba BERRYBERRYorckL.ar
••• I :6:l' • •: 1 5;:, 11 ••

_ —New Turkey Pranee, ousiltY very fillet NewCropCurrants, Orange and Lemon Peel, New IDtlitga Le.mons. landing cud for sale by YOB. B. DOBBIEBca,los SouthDelawareavenue.
ippraminns AND AperlsMONDS.—New crop eronconf• v Walnuts andPaShall Almonds: ms nen byTIL MT/WM Jk UV a iseivarara Avows

ClirnAND larrEßsem DIME orWM/Ida'r unoneto ate net wide, numbers. TernandAwning,Duck.Papensuarersfelnnm.Ball Twineurlet.
MIEN VT: •:,NV- MMAN & Ercr..

Arr. Ins inniesos Allay

TTALIAM VERMICELLL-100 boxes Bee 0.,,,,tia11.cv•
11 wbbe. Imported and for sale by JOB. B. 81357-"'''
dr, C0.,108 Beath Delawareavenue.


